Family
Foundational, Created before Abraham, Moses, Israel, and the Church
Healthy Godly families are the foundation for our churches and culture
Parents Teach Diligently
“You shall teach them diligently to your children,” (Deuteronomy 6:7A)
Parents Be with your Children, The Family that Stays Together, Stays Together
“and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie
down, and when you rise.” (Deuteronomy 6:7B)
Divine Order
“You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your might.
And these words that I command you today shall be on your heart.” (Deuteronomy 6:5-6)
Ingredient 1: God’s Design for His Teaching Team
Be subject to one another in the fear of Christ. (Ephesians 5:21)
Ingredient 3: From Childhood
And that from childhood you have known the sacred writings which are able to give you the wisdom
that leads to salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus” (2 Timothy 3:15)
Ingredient 4: Invite Jesus to teach
For where two or three have gathered together in My name, there I am in their midst” Matthew 18:20
Ingredient 5: Read
Blessed is he who reads aloud the words of the prophecy, and blessed are those who hear, and who
keep what is written therein; for the time is near” (Revelation 1:3)
Ingredient 7: Grace and Truth
For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ” (John 1:17)
Ingredient 10: Make a Joyful Noise
“Let the high praises of God be in their mouth, and a two-edged sword in their hand” (Psalm 149:6)
Ingredient 14: Start
Open wide your mouth and I will ﬁll it” (Psalm 81:10)
Resources: BFF talks, audio and video
Family Worship, Hymns for Family Worship, Crisis to Christ, Knowing God’s Love,
Transformed in Love, Speaking the Truth in Love, newsletter, podcasts.

